
A CRUSHING REDUCTION SALE, DESTROYING PROFITS, COST

EVERYTHING STARTS AT THE W. E. JENKINSON
A SENSATIONAL NOTE FROM W. E. CO.'S STOREJENKINSON CO.
The purpose ofthis Stupenduous Sale is to

reduce our Mammoth Stock to its natural size.
We have on hand thousands upon thousands of
dollars worth of goods more thanwe want, and
it is the unalterable decision of this firm not to
carry over a dollar's worth of winter goods.
Therefore we have placed the entire stock in
the hands of THE AMERICAN SPECIAL
SALES CO. of New York and Atlanta to be
sold without reserve. Signed, AND TEO

W. E. JENKINSON CO.

The entire Stock of W. E. Jenkinson Co. is in the hands of THE AMERICAN SPECIAL SALES CO. of
New York and Atlanta. Store will be closed Monday and Tuesday, and will open Wednesday morning at 10
o'clock, when the above named company will inaugurate an outrageous destruction of prices on over $35,000
worth of high-grade Clothing, Dry Goods, Shoes, Millinery, Furniture and Carpets. .The proposition is simply
this.: The W. E. Jenkinson Co. bought thousands of dollars worth of merchandise at a terrifice sacrific, and
find, though theybought very cheap, they have more stock on hand than they can afford to carry over, there
fore this slaughter for 10 days. You cannot afford to miss this sale, too much is at stake, the-stock must be
reduced, and these pre-emptory orders have been given THE AMERICAN SPECIAL SALES CO

Greatest Sale of the
Read these items, read every line, it will prove the most profitable reading to you in years. Comne!

Silks and Dress Goods SENSATIONAL MINUTE SPECIAL SALES Pet*co .

atSatteen Petticoats worth $1.25, crushed price...... 99.
Silks in a broad range of colors in different widths,some
short lengths, suitable for shirtwaists and children's will take place at various times throughout each day of the sale. We quote a few of the Thursday Heathrts, ettice, 7 5 0,crushed price... 4
dresses in China, Taffeta and Japs, 50c., 60c. and 75c. Knit Shirts, regular price 71, crushed price...... .

values, while this lot lasts, crushed price.......... . 22c- Specials that will be sold for a limited tire only. For want of space we mention u a ew o e
Silksin beautiful shades, 27, 30 and 36 inches wide,
worth regular $1.25, crushed price........ ....... 97c. many items that will be sold at less than wholesale cost prices. Tle Damk

1 Piece of Silk, extra quality Black Taffeta, regular I I d
hed

price o1., e
r ice.B.ac.. Taffet.,.regular1.47 Between the hours of 10 and 10:$1.Wednesda morning, we will sell 100 dozen Spool 500 Yards Table Damask, bleached, 40c. vale,

crushed

500 Yards Dress Goods in Plaids and solids, regular
5 rs35c. crushed price 2Pcl while this lot lasts, at 3c price........... ......................... 29c

price5.,ruhdpie.................-.-2c.w -Silver Bleached Table Damask, 6 inches wide, 60c.
Dress Flannels worth 65c. and 75c., in all colors, 'At the same time. sell 2500 ya ;ark and light 10 and 12 l-2c. Outig at 7c. value, crushed price ..............48-
crushed price..............................39c. One special high-grade piece Damask, excellnt val e

Broad Cloths in all colors, 54 inches wide, worth $1.25, At the same time we will sell 2,000 yards best 10c. Ginghams at6ca.
crushedprice..89c.

WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR. ART SQUARES, RUGS AND MATTINGS. MILLINERY NOTIONS.

Women's and Children's fleeced ribbed Underwear, 35c. Art Squares, 9x12 Brussels, $27.50 values, crushed price $23.89 At Great Reductions. Good Pins, a paer................. ............ 1c.

values, crushed price..............19c. Art Squares, 9x12 Brussels, $25.00 values, 6rushed price $21.98 EvrHa-norMlieyD
Fine Mercerized Cotton Vests and Pants, regular -75c. Art Squares, 9x12 Wool-filled, $8.50 values, crushed price $6.98 Ever Hat-in our Millinery Department must be closed out Safety Pins, per dozen.............. ............. 2.

value , ciushed p rice ............ ...... ...... . -
59c. Rugs, Brussels, $6.00 quality, crushed

price
$4

.98 i Days. .....Won's Wcrie o toVests and Pants, rth gular5cruhed Rugs, Brussels, $2.00 quality, crushed price.... .......$498 A beautiful assortent of Trimmed Hats, worth $2.50, $3 Hair Pins, a paper .... .............................i-97c. Rugs, Brussels, $2.00 quality, crashed price..... ... $1.48 ad $4 crushe pri . .. rush.p.ce.....$1.47 1c. Toilet Soap........... ................. -.3pricsoe......................................Yas -adr Has,wot$1ad$2.0crushedprice. .$59 ..c ToltSap.................500 YrsChina Matting, regular price 20c., crushed Horice....E..N..'.S.......-. SUITS prC iaMtig.eua.pie2..u dHigh. grade Trimmed Hats, regular price $12, $15 and S18, 20c. Talcum Powder... . ... ......li.
MEN'S SUITSchoice, crushed price..................... 8.47 Hooksand Ey ..... ........ . ...-. -

at Crushing Reductions. MEN'S SHOES d Pil,a 2Bc or ............................ .

Men's $6.50 and $7.50 Suits, crushed price ... ....$83.97 at Sensational Cut Prices. ariReMen's all-wool Suits in Blacks and Mixtures, worth the
FU RNolidE. lworld over $10, crushed price..........$7.48 Men's solid leather Shoes in all sizes, jutteSo o tCuhneutos

Men's business Suitshenad rage. of..a..e..n....5 8 spring mud, regular price $2.25. crushed price........ $1.89 Overalls, regular price 7c., crushed price... .. ....... c.

values, crushed price .... .oarageo. 0 898 Men's $3.50 Shoes, Patent Leather, Vici and Gun Metal, Overalls, regular price $1, crushed price.............9c' 81.25 reg pirs, crushed price .............97.
M nes, Suits, in a fine va.ty f styles including some crushed price......... ..$2.97 Overalls, regular price $1.25, crushe price...........

-3.00 Bedsteads with slats, crushed price............$1.98

of America's best makes, cruse icluding.some.9.98 $4.00 High rade Shoes for Men in the new lasts, includ- attresses, cotton top, regular $2.50, crushed price... $1.89
OVAeiasbsaECOTshepric.. .ing some of the best makes in America, crushed price $3.47 BOY'S SUITS. $4.00 combination Mattress, crushed price...........$3.39

OVERWCOATSL Boys Suits,Black and Mixed goods.81.50 quality, crushed Rockers, solfd oak, worth $3.00, crushed price........$2.39

tsMChildren'sSiC50H d EN'S SH1-prce ........................ .............$1.24 $4.50 Oak Rockers, crushed price

.................. $3.89Sensational Ovecoa Pr2esmad to moe'Cslden'itis0 ndi1.5aSoesocrsherpice..e.o.. .p.a1.9ernans,250$oy'0SitsMinahgodaang oRpatersrs.,Maognysockrscruhedprce............. .8

them out Quickly. . Children's $2.25 Shoes, crushed price ...............$1.69 crushed price...........................$1.47 Willow Rockers, worth $4, crushed price.............

$7.00 Overcoats, crushed price...$4.98 Women's Shoes worth $1.25, crushed price...... ... ..97c. Boy's Suits. newest styles, nobby patterns, regular price Willow Rockers, worth S6, crushed price.............

$8.500 Overcoats, crushed

price. . .................. $5.97 omn S sv ' hedp1.47 $3 50 crashed rice........ -........$2.48 Chifoniers with Mirror, worth $14, crushed price... .$10.97810.00 Overcoats, crushed price................... 7.47 150 Pairs Women's Shoes, made of fine Vici .. Patent Chifoniers, oak-quartered, hand polished, regular price

Leather, regular price $2.75, crushed price. Vici.a$2.29 ' OVERCOArS AND ODD COATS. $25., crushed price ............................$19-97

MEN'S FURNISHINGS. Women's $3.50 and $3.75 dress Shoes in the newest styles ChinoC lose, Mahoga dva 25 crush pricMen's 10c. White Handkerchiefs......... ..3........ 3. in Patent Leather and Vici, crushed price.. .. .. .. .. $2.97 One lot of odd sizes in Overcoat odd Coats, valuesOvecoatsng2.4bDressers withnlarge bevel2mirorsssolidracwort
Men's 15c. White and Colored Bordered Handkerchiefs 5c. MEN'S PAtNTS 1aredpricel............... .

wt
- 9

Men's Sox, 12c. Black and Tan...... .............. 7c. TRUNKS. 1.0, crushedprice..$9.49
Men's Sox, 15c. and 20c, plain Black ...... 9c. at Extraordinary Cut Prices. 9 $16.0 H geO , crushed price ........

.

Men's 15c. Suspenders, crushed price.......... 9c. Men's $1.25 Pants, crushed price.... ...............- 97 $500 Trunks, crushed price................ ........ .9 $250 Bed Lone,crushed price..................$9-97
Men's 25c. Suspenders, crushed price . 17c. Men's $2.50 Pants, crushed price.................-- 97 $498 $25.00 Oak Suit, crushed price...................$9.98
Men's Fleece-lined Shirts and Drawers, regular 50c., Men's $3.50 Pants, crushed price .................. 2.89 $7.50 Trunks, crushed price...................... 98 Oak Suitsrused price $0 0

crushed price.... ............ ...---....-------....39c. PICTURES. $.0Tukcrushed price..............OkSt hand-rubbed .........e,....la ......

$ 30 0crushed price........................RE.0
Men's Wright's Health Underwear, regular $1 quality,
crushed price.................79c. Pictures, beautiful scenes, worth $1.75, crushed price..- 97c.JWER .$20 HggrdOaSutrbbdnposedcsh

Men's 50c. Negligee Shirts, crushed price. . . . . .. - 13c. 50 Pictures, handsome gilt frames, worth $2, crushed to $1.47 $500 worth of Jewelry closed out at half-price during ed price........................--...$97.00Men's 5c. Negligee Shirts, crushed price......... ...473c. 3Pictures, handsomne gilotmet euiuframes,wot,cf this sale. Broaches, Rings. Stick Pins, Cuff Buttons in fact, $85.00 Organ, crushed price....... ................ $76.00

Men's $1 Negligee Shirts. crshed price. .... ..... 79c. suitable sitting room or parlor, worth $2.50, crushed to $1.87 everything inJewelryfurnishin.price.....................$83.00
Every price, every article gruaranedt bejs

ICrushed Beyond Recognition, Cost, Profits, Our Guarantee. EvrZrceeyatce 5urnedt ejsCEvryhdiBy RecognitionOtJ ise asrepresented or the moey cheerf y refunded. W. E. JENKINSON C.'S Entire Stock Crushed
Everything for-10 Days. The W. E. Jenkinsonlbeyond recognition. Sale Starts Wednesday
Co.'s Entire Stock is in the Hands of the Ameri- Sale Starts January 29Morning, anuary 29, at 10 O'clock.

can Special Sales Co. AT -

MANNIN G, S. C.


